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Sun sets today 6-07 p.m.
· Sun rises tomorrow at 5-56 a.m.
TomorrbW'1J OutlOOk:
Sliglitly Cloudy _- .' .. : : ..' , .',~ ..:
-Foree8st by AiT A.gCliorUJ . . .- -v~-.rr-I-.-N~O-.-2~5----~~~~~~~~-~~~U-L~,-S~~=~~D~A~Y~~~~~~~~H~·~2~~~~~~~:~'~!~~'_~.N~~~~:~8,~1~3~~~_~~~~:-,~)~"~;~:~'-'I~:--:=--:~ .' PK~~A~l .~_.~ _ .. "
- -- ._-- .~.,-_..- ---- Royal~ -'.Audience·:· (U~S.R·.: ~£lEAS~~ :·TWO· :U.S;:::. FLiERS:' .:.. ::'. ~ .. :' ~ >:';.~'-
Pay.Raise For."Govt. Officicds p~~;~~:~~r~~~·~~~~/~tL·.~tiOSE.~~ANt __ wAS--SHOT, DOW~(:~ .:'.' ,~ ..~'. 'j~~_
To. Total 90 P.C. In 2· Years' ,I ~~~~c:~~n::~:a~i~~C~~~e~. ~~ i,. 'OVER- EAST': :GERMANY .-::'-='. ..;- ",' ~ ',:..~'~
. j lov.tng dunn~ the.: w.eeIC wlilcp.· .-.. ..-' ;.. ' .. ,', _. ,.... .- ~.. .~
·RISHTYA'GIVES DETAILS OF PLAN en~~~ :;a:~a~6~~~~~ky~r, 't~:~act- . ....Jo~~on',E~pte~s GnitifieatioiL,.:· ,: '. ...... '-
mg Prime Mllilsteri: Dr. ' Abdul .. '.',- . .~ :'. .. ..' .
KABUL, March, 28:- Kayeum; the Muilster of lntei"i9r;. - . - .. ' WlE.sBADEN,-Gennany,M~ 28,: (AP).- . -' -. - : t··'·A 90·PER cent average across-the:board pay' raise has been . Dr. Mohammad ~Nasser.·.KeSJ:iaw" TW.O .:U.S, ~ers ,~ere- r~leas.ed· by ·,the' S9viefs F'riday~ana ' '- , '.-
approved for government officials, to be implemented over arz, .the-~inister of Agrichllur~; '-. at.:~vedolD: Wel!,b~de.n_ in al!parent good'" health 17: days," " . ":,'
a two-year period beginning March 21, 1964. .' .' Dr.' Mehammad. ,Raso~ J'ara~l,- .after a S:OVI,et fighter shot down- their reconnai~nceplane; ..·· '. ; : .
To aVOId overburdening) the . - ~- ; .the Governor:. of Kagul, MI:. M~ 1_. .... . '.': '..' .. ~ . '. The Soviet. Ulllon:-and :east Ger-' .. ' . . ..•
s.tate budget and to prevent in- P h k B' .i hammad Tahu' Safi2 _' Vlce-!'I:esl- I': '.. " ". ':" ..' "" ' ".::-- .. '-.: many repea~ed·.cha1"ges_that-theiJ: ~. : .. , -' ..
fla:ionary trends, the increase az wa eeomes .qent o~ t~e Dep!i:~me~t fQr :rnf>aI ~ Jeru''s'a''Iern' p" k' d. pla,ne flew: oyer East Geq-n~y di<: ,.:." ~ -'
\vill be a gradual orie With about !:Aff~lrs, Mr,.SaY:i,e? . Baliaud~hn l ._. _. ~C ~ '. hberately-. -'foJ purposes.· .of inill-.: . _.' .. '.
60 per cent thIS year and 30 pr,-r Chairman 'Of IlVJaJTooh,. the,Goyer.no~-of .~aplSa, " W" Ii' ''-pol' '0' -. tary re_connaissanc': bu( were ex.-, '.' ~- .. ~ ,.' _
cent next year. Mr. MohammadJ!asli:m Safi, the " It, I groos· '. pelfed, because Washin ton 'e.;:' . -:' _." '
The pay raise was. brought 0 C· Ott Governor of Baghlan an~, ·.Pu!'-l- .-... . -'" ' .. :', ,.'. pre-sseci.regrets.: - -' -g .... .: -: .~.
aboul tprough a comrmttee ai>" man o~ml ee KJ:umn: Ml'. A~duJ B"aql, YU~uf= .f ; Fo'r' .-E '-' t" . . '. Gap1.- David '·1: 'Holland 'j:;. H~l-' .... :..... .~,
pomted to study the IIvmg condl- I zaI the <;io\terno.r of Matdan :and:. - "0 as _er:, . : land' Minne t ...- d M1'· J _ .l-
tlOns of·g9vernment offiCIalS ' . Wardak: Mr"'Abdul Habib Khaliqi. i _. .., -- . ,.- '. Xess"ler:' 30 ~hrra:Ip'li/ ..f! v~ - .~. -'. - r :.-.
The chairman pf the COIJlIIllHee,! NEW YORK. March 28.-~bd~1 the Governor. of hag-hman;.· lIIlr. I JERUSALEM.·lVlarCh_~8,. tReu- at ....Vi.' , •.' .. . a; ..-'~rrl":.e.~ . '1- 0
Mr. RIshtya, Mmis.ter of Press and, Rahman Pazhwak, AfghanIstan s Ghulam Sal'\'{ar, :r-fashir,"Presiaen~ .I tel').-:-Every· hot~l and mn}n ~e"- t H= all!es C!Ieck _~ pam, " •. -.
InformatIOn, told a Bakhtar cor, Chief Delegat~ to .the Umted ~a-I of the Spinzar Company:and Dr:-}r~salem w~s" PjI.cke~:· f~lda~ c~' ~ ~ id dt o~ the East_ •.Ger- _ .~ L."
respondent that the scale of pay tlOns, was unammously ele.c.ed , Abubaker, President of the 'Hous- J ·1:>,~ tour!sls- ana »llgnms f:()m _-' lJ ~ ay In- fin .army sedan. '. - '--
set for government officialS and IchaIrman of the Adhoc Committe.e Img Fac'tory . ...., 1all .:Qarts .of !I'ie \V~r1d-'~athered: A, tli!rd mrman· ab-oard .thelr.:, .. ,;-;
'employees on the basis of living on the .questIOn, 'of Oman.. SImilarly' eleven'·digrlitari~s:.. of ' .for .~.aster :rit.es . : _. '. ; ptall.e.Lt.. Harold,'Q W-el~ch. ~4 ::>f . ,. ~~osts 35 yea~s ago l'S totally un I The Committee held :ts first G.... ',. d 'b . H . ._'.' - :,..' .' . - - -. : DetrOIt .was. r-eleas~d by the· 50..--.· . - ';0
• ,. . - . aruez were ·receIve y IS -. . ,'. . .. . .. t M ch 21 Wi! h - - ;..... .
realIstic for today even Wlth oc- meetmg at UN headquarters to Ma' est _ the· . Kin' durin .. tlle~: Tho':!sands -took <pa,rt In JI:t.~ so~ . vie s ar.. .' :~ c . was '-!~"'. . .' .. '
· caslOnal revisions lImited by the evaluate the terntotlal, hlStorlc:lI, • J" y Th d' - ·tg. . '., l- n d lemn .pr~SSlOn !leaded ~by the only one Injured wne.n.,the thre_·:..: -'
finanical resource's 'of the state. ' and polLtical issues 'lnvolved in the Itee~ t t~' ~~Il} f~:~I: .~~ '. a I Latin: PatT!a~h of Je,i:.usaiel1l-: p~racJ1,\lt~.d ftom, theIr : pl;m,~ ~O·: . ~ . .-." ~
Mr Rishtya cited as an example i questIon of the sultanate of Mus- unc a '. ~. yo. _., " : ' . " '. MOllSlgn{)T :~.lI~rtq,_ GQt~· :which m:les. mSlde. Ea,st GermanY', March ' .: - .
the salary of a Cadre-13 officIal' cat and Oman. I, . ' " :...:.' 1 - _ ret!,act~d t~e. ._. rl?'-Ite' • ;rQ<t _b),-.. 10. He stif£ere,d a~. oaJUi le~frac-. . ~
whose salary rose annually for' 1 When compleled, the tnVe5t~ga- r· KABUL, March, ..28. CongEatu, Chnst_ on. hiS way'to the cl"O~O;:.··· t.ures.?n theIr ,arrIval ~~ .Wles.ba:-· ':_
b b h d f 1963 t·~ WI'11 be reported to the Ge!1- ,latol y, telegrammes have been r~. . . - '. den the·two ptiots were taken ·to - ~,SIX years- ut y teen 0 luns . '. h . . f" h "I ' .' . '. ~. .' .' " .,
hiS actual "Salary was less than the ral Assmbly at ItS 19th ge?er,ll ~e- , celved of). t .e occasiOn ..o. t e I!e~ I '~any l;lr!"t?sts ana.' nuns "of ·diff-· an alrJorce_.l!.osPlta~,forobse-!'V>l:. -::: .'
f t t · k . IAfghan .year· from. professor Tols erent' reltglous orders them--p!ves tlon. A spokesman saId they wouJo .'-wages 0 a cons ruc IOn wor er. SSlOn .' P "'d - f h""' S . t Af'" .. .' .?- .- . - . - . . - - '. . .:....The new ay reforms, ·.vhld; tov: .-resl ent.o t.~. ~V1e - ~ carnec!. Jarge--wooden.·etosses.' ,. rel'l1am:there fOf so~e. Hme:- .',' . .- .: .. ' .l-
f t p I rt f th . ghan Fnendsfllp Society and MF. I '. - .' ~ ". Col. Harold P. &-urks BaSI:" '.e~~m e~~,;np~~;~~~e ~o· rr::p;~~~ Red Crescent Society i Ulugh ~a!1~h, Preslaent oJ-the.S6:- i-.- Th~ir- ;impie.: atti+·_co~trast~ci,:. Comt:iander:~ .went. ·o.aboard me-
the~dmlnIstratlve systein, pro- clety . of Fne.?dshIP. ~-c! Cultural ..wl~h -the brtUial1t. vLvJ.d. c01P\lr~ pl~I"!~' remau::ed mSld~ sever:tl .:
vldes for a d'ecent' livmg Meets To Discuss Budget RelatIOns between: TaHk-SSR and. oJ the... robes ~\'orn bYe-the }'atr;-._ m!ll.utel; apd then .escort_~d the t~·o~.. -
standard for the lowest- KABUL, March, 28.-A meeting 'A!gliamsta~ ~ddress~9 to. Pr0fes• arch. ard;lblshops and bIshops '~nd men: down t~e·.ste~.- , . . . ". - :
rade offiCial. Furthermore was held at the Red, Cresc~t sor Mo'hammad As~ar, E.res!de~t of t?!e.·cnmrbo:,:s, lavlshhc' emllro-' ..-At hiS Texas,v.:h~te .HoU5e..~e-· :
te added, the pay scale should Building Thursday ·mornmg.· m of the '~fglian-SoVl,e~ . Fl"Jendshrp Idelied 'robes- carrylITg. g~ldl e.{ll-. sIc;l:n~," JohrIS?n -expressed' gratlfr- ::-
nse in accordance with the chang- the presence of His Reyal High- SOl;!ety: .'- . . ,'.' brOJd.ered..umbrellasc: __ ,.._. '. ' ..r{'atlOll.-at thee:; rele~-aJ1a.. S:l~ h~.. '
Ing status and needs of the offiCIal ness Prince Ahmad Shah; the .' .. _.: . :'. '. _ ... ' __ ', . '.' was pleased. tha~. thl~ rtl}I~Lr h3S· '--
and With an increaSe In cost of Society's PreSIdent, to discuss the . -' .._-- . . . -' -. • been .s~l~ly,s~ttled.. . '.
hVIng, if any. next year budget of. the Afghan I: ' ..-.:, _~ ':': _..' ._.:'. _. . " .... _. .- ..~ .. '. ~e .~ovle~s did not say wbere.. '
The new salary scales ·.vere ,et Red Crescent Society '. j Phda..fehc.···..Stoft'lft ~Iss\ted .. Hele Toda-yo . .:hK"essl}eTrhanAmd: ~ollandl hda~t been. '. _:.. .
on the adVlce of exp.erts it("..! The meetmg was attended '.by I ...",'~ T .' . .. ,T: . e ~ ~ _. e.n~~. an =- oea.;: ....' '.'
well-mforrned persons, Mr Rlsh- I Mr. Abdullah Malikyar, Acting, .' . -. ", . GaJdelogen,' _a-¥st .du~ W~f ;ot . . _ " : ~
tya saId. They prOVIde for a mml- I Pnme Mmister, .01'. AlI Ah-', . ~-' '. Fi~$t]n ··New:Series . . Ber!m ~d_ about 20 mlles.mslde.. '.
mum of Afs. 30 per day f()r the . mad Popal, Mimster' ofIe'' - - East· ~e~any. - . '. - :.. ,':. _'.' . '.
lowest grade offiCial and at lC25t Education and Second Deputy. ' _ For a tI{lle. th.e Sovle~ ta!ked of . ~".:, '7 .
190 per day for the blghest grac1e IPnme Minister. I?r.igadier trytn~, the.,aIrmea ~o,r". esp,onage.,, '.
offiCial With those m between set. General Khan Mohammad, Minis- WashlDgto~-_.wa~ecf ~QSC{)W_)~k " ..
accordingly I tet of NatIOnal Defence, Mr. Rish- • .week. t~at relatIOns b7t.w-ee-n ~_the. '
For other government l:r.Jolo- tya, MmIster of Press and Infor~ : _~",""':"". '- '. two natwns \Vou~ be 1,.e,DpardlZed.· _. : .,
yees (not OffiCI<\I}, wages have also jmatiOn, Dr. Abdul R.ahim•. Mmls- i ; .. ';;;~f" .. J.unless. tb,e two.were freed. In ~-. ,-' .
been made more reallstlc Whe! e . leI' of Publlc Health, Mr. Abdul- -. ' , .Qouncl?g the ,re!ease ,.of ...lte t:~o .' .-
formerly an office boy r~ce~v~d I MadJld Zabuli, Presideat of the "~ ." j U.S. _an"~en ,·SoV1e~.-spo~-esmsm, In' " .
only Afs I? per day, he mil now I' High' Counci1 of the Afghan Na- .... Berhn asser~ed tnel~.pl,;~e"pen~t-__::. ,
get Afs. 17. which is more than a tiOnal Ban~; Mr. Habibullah Mall - _ , ; rated 70 ~Ilometre!, ~nto .East Gel"- . ,.,_,
eunstruction labourer rece,\~~~ Acheckzai, Govemor of D' Afgha-' .. , . many_ S~nce.1t did .not. ~S°!Dply -." .
when holidays are taken Into ac- nlstan Bank: Dr. NOUI: Ali, Deputy .' i \\·Ith. oF~ers•.to -lanQ, ~ovlet ,~rmed '. - . ,
count. lVltmster of Commerce; and Dr. i fo_rce~ ,:o.yltli . East Gennan. _~gree-, .
Mr. Rishtya expressed the t.ope Abdul Malrk President of the ment . ,.t,oo~ . the .nece~ary· mera-',
that the salary reforms wIll Im- j Chambers of '.commerce " :: -,,~;es. he_:sa.td;·' . ..... .:' _ ~ '.'
prove the matenal position :>f gov- The mceting m addition to dls- f' ." I., ·T~e In~estJgat~on showed !hat. .'
ernment officials and thus lead to c~ssmg the- Society's budget al~o' , . It ~:as no~ .bY aC~Hjent.?: as a- re-. ; '.' ". -.
greater effiCiency and less pn;r:ra- d 1 b t d th d f find'ng '.. :.' J suit of"mlhtary plane Vlofatejl the.' . - .
t · t - . th' d t t f- e I era e on me 0 so. I . . " fronti"'!'"" of' East Germanv. ,he.s ma Ion mea mints ra Ive a new sources for strengthentng the .' .• ' ,. "d' -.' ••• '_- _. :- .
falr.s of the State t' fi . 1 t t A . statemnet w_nt on.. .'. . .
H 'd h h' . II socle y s nancla s a l,ls. com- . ·_It :nuoted the' pilots. as e~U'>n" in-e sal t at t e committee WI mlttee "..as appomted to conSider .' '. .,... .' ~., ,eo .
continue its work With the help of f r th . t . '. mterrogatlOn .that· they - were l~ ~ .
departments and e1CPerts mvolv- IwaYS'lo . uti Izmg ed " tSOCle y dS' '. radio .contact_ With -·U.S:' Air Forct." -.. capita m more pro uc Ive an :.. "" t t' - '-
ed to keep the salary scale real IS- f I h 1. grou~u s a IOns. . _: . ' . '.
tic. Iuse u c anne"" . . ..' c The headqua<;ters ·JIT We.IStiaden .
Replying t-o a . question <.s to . I '. , . ..-" ... : hao ,said"il-ir c~>nt~oll~s [rie~' to '. .
whether the revised scale-of-pay A if Pled ....... T '. Dr-' Hciide"'·· ih~:.Minist~r of .' Malikyar the ·Acting'-·Prime. . pvam.. the str?ymg' p~an~ It w-as. . .. .-.-.w0!11a'a!I~ct the p~ice 'of essential Jr. ges Ui&q 0 ICom~uni5-~tio:Jls . pT/.1SentS the._-·,- I',filltstI'T this~!i'iorning. 0 '",:' .: -l p~lbl~ t,~.e,R-66 radio·~.s-.kIi~1<- -- .~".;...
commodIties, Mr Rlshtya said that' ActIve Peaceful phJlatehc stamp to }"fr. Abdutlal . , : \.:: .. :,...." .'-. ,~_ .... led '?ut .by East German Jammmg _
although the standard of living Co-existence r- .. :. . ". ~"'- c_ _ .'-,': - ."' statIOns,. .:' •. ". _ '. - .' .
IS undoubtedly rising every }-f-ar, . ' --.... '.' .':: ';.... .• KABUL; March~28.- "1'" . --.~. .....p~rticularly in .develop.ing coun- NEW DELHI: IndIa March 28~ ANElY ~tage. stamp "'PhilatelY" ·ma~e its'-, deQut .-today· at" _ .' - - . -. . ',' - -' -' -..: " .
trIes. such a rIse tS mevltable (AP) -The vlsltmg IraqI Presl - . ....- . ,.' . ..' , .' " - W.ASHWGTON. ¥~ch 28,.(Reu""c•.••• -
However, prices .of most ese:1.tl,tl dent Abdul Salam Mohamme,d I the 9.eneral_ P~t Office ~,o m.ark the begI~nlDg o~~ a new~ p'r~~... fer,l=-Se!1ato,r.·Wi~~ FUlbrigh~~ .'.c'
commodities such as wheat. suagr. Anf FrIday pledge? hiS country.s ramme .for sta~p colle!:tO~_ . . ': ..,.__.. '; I wli~ :has called fo.r.~a re-examma~ 0
petrol. coal, salt, vegetable oil. 'active co-operatiOn for the achl- -. '. .... . '. ,- 'j ?tamp.s ' . 0.-' " -•• ~. . . -;.t~on of' U.S. iOrelSJl' P91icy, .. Plll'- ~. _._
electricity public transport, spare eve!Tlent of peaceful co-eXlstence, ThIS IS the first of l~.copunemo- - - . _. ,- . _ ,.' .. ' J_tlcularly on ~Cui?an· and Panama. .... .
parts, tr~nspor,tation expenses. non-aligllment, worl~ peace and 1rative' stamps' to...:b"e. issued ?~i¥~ '·Phil.aiely'· wilt:be..· pript~~ ~in ~.has re-j~fed.::a cila:rgt;.·'of· Mu: ." .
cerneat, textile, postal and tele- universal prosperIty. . Hie year, .a1tl:!~ugh.the M.InlstrY. sheets of. 60 ·~ta~ps,' m ·qup.ntlties J nicl1~type appeasement " levelled. '. "
c?mmunicati.on. rates. etc.. are t He was replying ~o an address I -of. Com~uni_ca:IOnS" ~eseryes.·th.e. of 2l.0.oo0-!or t~e ~"~ arid'300,.~ l'at h~m.-..by ~. fop.-_-· R.epub.li.can~., . ._
dIrectly or mdlrectly' con.trolled Iby Mayor Nuruddl? .Ahm.e? on rIght to·lssue lip- ttl th!ee ad91- of !>!, 1.2:> qen?mmahon, .:~ , ' " Pa.rty ~eader_._ .' - .• ,':. .:-:-
by the government and the costs behalf of the three mllbon cItIzens tional's~a~ps If ·occaS10ns war- ... .. :. _ .... : - '.': .,'" .-i: ." :.'
of many such -commbdities rem::lln f of this Indian capital. rant them... .' .• ..' An outlIne of the .·new philate- J _.-Serfator Fulbright. ~ .,Chalrman '. . .' .
stable. ~ . The functIOn was heI~ inside the lic 'pqHey ..0J --A!ghanistaD;'1isting l' of the Sena.te Fot.e~gn-·Relati.ons: '. ..:
According to the Ministry of I historic fort within the precincts ~ 'The nevi st<¥nps :",ri1l~nave"?n- the· r'firsL . six commemorative, Committee. in.a major address' to' ., • ' :
'Planni~g figures, ~r. Risht'ya said Iof the marble imperial pal~ce of limited Validity" 'with .unlimited .slamps.and_pr~vision~.IOT purchase'. the' Sena'te o.n: W~,dnesday·. dec.lar- •.'. .
that prtce flucutatIons durmg the. the Mogul Emperors of India for sales during regular .post office· by mall,_ls now. avaIlable. at tne: ed, Dr. Castro.should 'be-.regarde~·
past few years-have averaged only more than two centunes up to ·hours. No, identification .card ~ll' :nEfw P)iilatelic. ~ales ~:iepartmeri"t i a' "n.uisance. but:..nQt as 'a.. gra'n'.· .. '-"
;'i to 9 per cent. 1858 - . be, needed to .purchase:. the. new of ·the General Post Office -. . ·threa't to the· U.S. -' '.. -


























B.auer ·8mm Cine Camera' wit&







arid pleasure .. " in growing marts of com-_
. . . .
merce and industry. In PIA's fully pre~ssu- -
. '
rised. radar equipped, jet prop Viscounts
. . ~
yoli get aU the fad Iities of international.
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,". . 'Fly .PIA: ·to' PAKIST1\·N
FOUR SERVICES A WEEK





ARRIVAL-PESHAWAR 11.05- -DEPAlJ,TURE-KABUL 11.45.




You're 'now only 50 minutes 'away from
4 ..,,-, .-
pes~aw~~.bY PJ A'05 .Iu{urious "Viseoun t
. ~ ~'. . . .
service. Every Mo-nday, Tuesday. Thursday
- ~ . ..-
. .
and·'Saturday... And. be'yond lies a country.
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i '. , ~'\.BlJL :rilfllSI ---'--'--'-~'--- ------"-- ----'-...,....---- -- -~ -~~---.,..-'--~.
News In i '4:-'Na~on Acceptance., UAR Government Is 1Th~ Gunnie~ Killed- 'By At
, Of Cyprus. Mediator _ . _ . . '. Chicago PolIce After-
.Brief' - .~ l 'signUicanti ',Says' Thant. Reshuffled And _ Supermarket Holdup- P~~K~~~10 p.m. American
~ .. I NEW YORK., Marc!i. 26, .(AP).- . CHICAGO, ,March, 26, (AP) - film; WHEN, COMEDY WAS
KABUL, Marcil, j26,-Congr:atu- A four-Nation agreement on the Enl.arged Nltle ChIcago d~ect1ves pTIlbush- KING, starring:Charli.eChaplin,
lato~ telegrammesiand messages l' appointIpimt of Sakari..S Tuomio- ' .ed four gunmen after a supermar- Laurel.and Hardy Buster Keaton,
,<,nt by Heads and ~tate.and.Go~- j" as, Mediat9r in Cyprus was C~IRO. March. 26, (DPA).-The-I ket holding Wednesday and k.illed Harry.Langdon, Cloria - Swnson'
"rnments -of THendl)' 'countries W. characterised Wednesday. by Un)!: EgYDlIan Government was reshuf- 1 three of them.. '1 and ~atty -Arbuckle. . '
1'11S :\1<uesty th'e Kii:jg .on the New· ed Nations Secretl!TY-General U fled and 'enlarged here wedneS-! KABUL CINEMA -
Ycar 'have been re~ivea in KabnL. Thant· as. a ':Slgnificant step': to" day. '. A house-to-house search for the! _ At_ 4 and 6-30· p.m., Indian film;
Simllar'messages' from certam ward solution of Uie Cyprus criSIS. The f.H~\\ Cabmet urider the fourth man-armed and cpnslder- KON APN~ gON P~RAIA, sta-
Heads: of Governrn~t have also Tuomioja, is <Opresently Finnish ch'a~rmanshlp o.f Premier Ah I ed extremely dangerous-\\ as I rrmg: ~ahlda ·Rahma~.~Onny
been receJVed bytyJ.r. Abd.'4.la Ambassador to Sweden. . Sabn mc-ludes -el.even Vice-Pre-'j begun , Walker. Tun Tun: . JalraJ and:-Iahk~'ar, the actmg .Prim.e ~mlS- .. l\gTeement on the :appQintme.nt mIers: twenty-two Ministers and I , Shim!.
I':!' '. I .. ' . had been.·-gIyen by the govern- lhree ·:lilce-Mimster~ . I The shootmgs occurred about a . -'--~'---;-....,.:.-'-..,.-....-.,.-~....,.:.~
. ,..' . ments of Cyprus, Greece. TUI key. . Neilrly, all Ministers of the for-I bbck trom a nat~onal tea c-ompany ADVTS
KABUL, March, ~6.-TheAdvI- J and the United. Kingdom . .mer Executwe Counc·.11 rema'med Store on clll.cago s southwes~ Side .!~o[\" CommlSSion on the COns~ItU- U Thant arriving at Kennedy' In their, .posit10ns and, as VICe- I ,Nme detectives had moved mto .~~-~~--_.---
.; !o~ met under the ~armans1tipof j rr-tternatlOn'al. l\irpotF' from j' P~emH~rs mm' took over several the neighbourhood.earher m ~he Read 'Official .Gazette'
""'r .Abdul Zahi.r ye,sterd_ay. morn-. Geneva, said: '. _. Portfb.lios . .... behef a .gang might try to pull a
'J ~ h Id The "Official" GaZette" which
mg The CommlSSloJl' at thIS meet-. "Thj:' fact tl.tat all fOUL; govern- K;assollm IS no\, responsible for· Q up , . publishes aU official documents
<ng discusse9 _the ".pr.oytSl.ons ·.of m.ents. agr.eed on the .appomtment l all E{'onomlc Mmlstries, ..Vice-Pr.e- .·ncludinv- tex'of laws, d~.re~,
f h D :t. C nstItutlon j ill d f th al Police put mto eLYect an erner- .... <.~ ~~Artlcle-9 0 t era..... o. . ' . IS a Sign cant step towar a :so- r mler AZIZ ~Idki or e mdustrI h 2 d matters approved by the NatioIUI
'. e'latlng to the prbrogatlves aIld lulion o_f the .pro.blem...... .' .1 mlnIstnes. vlce-premler .Mahmud gency plan under WhIC 5 squa
1
. 'td house Assenibly and .. _Senate .and the'
dUlles of ,he sovere gn The m.eet- , U Thant spoke briefly to repor.- Fawzi fOI: foreign affatrs, and cars. assls e m runnmg a -I I t :h rch Cabinet COllDciI; in~*tional.
,ng. after. dlScussin.& "the. ArtlC e,. ters as he hurried fro,? . ~he jet \"lCe premier' Abdel· Kaizsbpatem Of ouse sea r • b At hanjstaJ:l, ffi
ado)3ted 17 paragraphs WI\11 some. liiler wl!ich had flown hIm fr-om for iniolTflatlon and culture. Stores pf the Natlo:1al Tea Cham ~:;:;e~:::::n~~ues.'and . jUdi~ia:i
amenments T~e meetmg ended m .1 Geneva: . He Silid he expected- The new gove:nment .also has lin_the Cblcag~ area ha~e r pe~~ procJam~ons ~ts subscdbers:
;ale afternoon The. next IDeetmg I1'urrmop In N~w VorR- Mnnday. eleven new ~h01stlles. mcludmg I tao g~ts of holdUp men n ece Sul!scription ch~ges:
~ 'I Lh"e CommiSSiOn). will..be held r ana he expected that the. newly those fOT the ot!. Industry. . for ' ,~eeKs Kabul At. 220 Annua1Iy
"t'X' Saturday . ~'appomted mediator would .leave. hea,'v mdustry. for electrical I . Provinces At 240 Aimu~y
.. . _. for Cyprus -b~; ,the mlddle of next IeAeI"l~Y. for mm~ral resour.ces. and Police said the slam. men, .(·ut Foreign.Countrie!i U.S. S· 10
-T i\BUL ~1arch.1 26.-=-Geaeral. ,,·eek.. . . . fnr mternal transport ' ~O\\'ll m a runnmg gun fight \, Ith annually.l~amma'd Yousai: the Ambassa- ~ .!"he. UN.· otTIcJal hand:d. ~~;~ s· . '. The main emphaSIS of the gov, the det,ectt~es, were Mlcha~:
dor of PakIstan aT;. the C:~urt of " meit a copy ~f hIs.. statemcm. 1S-5U- e-rnmen1 S \'. ork "'1~1 therefore ~al ~le. Ne-t! .lccauley and Russe
Kabul called on ~1r .Abdulla ed In Geneva on the appointm,:m~. "hlft 10 the economiC ireid. and the re on
~la1Jkyar. the actlng Pn;ne Mmls, . but dechned.te. go mto the airport 'Cabmet Will become the mam ad- The <!elecHves surpnsed them
:,,1' '10 hIs office y~sterQay morn- :., ifnervie\\- room. ,,·here. tele"blOn m'll '-traII"e bod)' to .·exert state I as they came chargmg out of the
n:t:, i . 'and r.adiO newsmen awaited him l ,.:·;!!d 'we' l":\R. y" ·~l..')mv· ~f·>{·"..'·
. - - _. -' -- -----'-- -...:.,-----~-,.-~~~:'--'-"-.,....:.....""-:--.
KABUL. !llarcb,b6 -Pr.ofessor
Dr Ahdul Ghaffar' Kakar. lYean
oj the College of SCience and
.halrman -of. !,he lj-fghan AtomiC .
Energv CornmlssJOt: returned. to 'j'
Kabul- yesterday pfler spel'ldmg
Iwo months as a quest Professor,
.n the Federal Repubhc of Ger-
r:1an'·. Dean Kakar lwas mv)ted byBll!1~ UniversIty! to deltver . a
,,,ne5 .of leetures a9.d VISrt certaln '
"duc"tional instltut~ons attacbed
co the. ntver:slt-Y, ~1r. Kakar.sald
dl the airport that, dunng his ~
., l"C'k slav In,Bonn he deliveted a
;).umber ~f lectures ion special· sub- ~
"'C!'. and abo "ISlted some ed~Qa­
: ,onal Institutions, Later. he - re-
~rh-cnted . Afgba~Jsfan. at the j
,,1<:>:1 mgs of the Esecutlve _B.pard I
..... ~ FA in Vlennaj .' I·
... , i . . I
KABGL. f\'Iarl:tt.' 26.-oMr ,.
;"horey. ~ecretarYl t'o the .Indl~
-. r,mbassy presente9'·. on ,behalf of I
Inao-Afghan lFnen<;l.ship So-.:
;J.•::,. a cheque for Jndian.'Rs. 2.500 I
\. Dr Jamaludrlinj Jllam, ,ChleL
J
,': Health ServIcesjand 'Soclal Aid:
" the Afghan Req Cresecent So- .
"'l'ly yesterday .T~1e donatJon w.as ,.
i("cepled .." nh thanks . ....,...-~I_ 0...
KABUL. Ma'~h, ~6 ~Mr. Wa~a'i
!,(I\' Bolshlo. [The,atre ex: 'f
p''i t (,n. make-lip arnved m Kahul ..
"l.-:t',Uay to co}operate, under"
;h" . Afghan-SovJ~t CultliJ:?1 Ex- i
l h,itl,"e Programm~. with Pohany .
Th;:,a:re He will·.stay )n'Kabul Tor I
. ,,·c; months ana will . advise .\P~f any Theatre or matters.. ron-':
('''1 mg. I~..eatrical m,ake-up I
KABUL. 'Mar~, ·26-The Ir&.·
lIJan Embassv in 'Kabul has plac;-
(Od " PersIa;; mo-h.e film, "The
Runaway Bride", ~t the disp?sal'
of the _l\..fghan Rea Crescent S0-
llety to utilise tHe proCeeds cP'
wmed by. exhibitmg it :in local
movie theatres. ~lie mpVIe, which J
ha been filmed in! Iran, h<!S ..been ;1 . ,
,110" n In Park Cinema for a hum- I' .
t)Pf 0 v..'eeks. . l
KABUL, March! 26.-Mr. Jala-,' .
uddm. Mr Abdul !Jabbar and Mr.'
Ghulam Nabi, three employees .
of the Central Go{rerriment Print-
l ng PreS1; left for Calcutta yester-.
day to .increase thelI: knowledge
"hr.lIt offset presses
, I .
KABUL. Marek ~6-.Eight. So-
net experts for 1the town-plan-
fling proJect of. Kabul Municipali-
tv .;Irrlved in. ~abul yeSterday.
They were ,eceiv~d .at the airport
bv the Chief of tJhe Constructien
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----....:...'--'----'--~.------ . -."--'-~""':'-'7-~~e-....;~-- - - ... _-----?-'-,.:...,....:...c:.-'-:...:...:._~
AFTER· THE LONG· coLitJ ':;WINT"E·R/·,.· , " 'l.LOng,Lost-··~Jd ~~~s ~
., To- ewneF~In :East- Ch~a·'··-.
i. :kventy siJt:yea'r~cld.Li_Hsio=.T:·'; '.
.' ~eemingl:,': dead hope. unexpeCted:
- :' ':: . ': .'" .. ~·-Iv. eame' to life when 'gola ,·om\!, .
. . - . " iiients:. ,liei@jI!g . tel1 ~ou.nceS: 10 :t.
: 25' ve<trs~a!t.o, \\'ere reuu:ned: to h.er. ..' .
-' . rec·ent:Iy..' ~ .~ ,- ,-. -,
The' findef':'~vas Hua ,Chao~Ken;
a voun.!{~·\(·orker 0.£ Soochow...Ki- . ,: . .
.. ;;gsu provmce.;-Last Novemb-e'l'. ,'. . . - _
- . when :reo<\i"nN!" hIS house-. .·he: UiI- . : -.. ::
.'. earthed -'~ por~elain teaPot, co"nta- ..
·l.Hmg :mne-- golq- (ingemngs., 'four :,
. gold bracelets. ana gold earr-mg, ,_.--
...: .. Certain that' lliS l;i~"n family had ''-
".• ' not .buriea suc.h 'V'afuable-' orna-o
- . ments. ':Hua Cha.a:Ken. abd hl':'
, , ;~, ' l·i!tother decided: to,' take ~he pro-.
~:'l\. ., perty t9'·the: . polite-and·' !Isked~'
.;<; • them to" lind' the ..Qwii'er.·· '.
. Through. fhree montns: or: care-
.1 flll inv:esligation. the. 'pollee finall): .
" FOlmo out'that J,.i· H5;lU-T~ had been. "., _
. ·_the earhest occu.panr-:of_ tl:l.e house•. " ,'... ~ ~
. The ol.d lady.r adilr id~ntified:ihe··, .~. ~::.';
--tning."... ' . - ,'. .
c . __.. _ ~ _.- _._ ... -
r., 'Li Hsiu-TI' '\,,;as a' hancficraf
''''orker'in the· PaSr Sl1e .said th'at
she. -used -alL he~ .saVings- to buy,
;::old because',shb ~\'a>; afraid of thE<
Tlsing inflatlo.n In·' tfios~ days_ ~
\rne~ shE tefi: to· taj(e..refuge.,in : ..
another part- of ,Hie' countIY d'.l,im! ... '
the ·,'.:ar' f)f .resistence. _sHe:- bUrIed: . - ~
hcr,gr~ld !n:t.ne house;;:'- .. ~"
. Two: yeal's lat'e~, >;>hef!. she "(,"-0 '.
1urn ed: she- could'-not :recollect ·the
eia<-t: p.lace.'wher.e' soe 'had -buried- '.
.hel' pr6pert~. Alter . number!e
'. unsuccessful 'exacavations:··· !>he· ' ..
,. ~mre·up: ·aI.! hope,of}inding. it ... ': - ~-' _'._
I 1n ·addition· to . the' "Lost,:- 'and ..... ,--::.:
• Found" department run l;>y . the·.. .
'police ':stiitlOn, parks: .big, departC . ;_
l1}Cro, ;tores.. restaurants. _ hotel'; , .,
and 'Qther~ places' af pub-Ifc enrer- .-
I aminerit 1!1 SoochoJ,t: 'have' theil"c
'. own "I;o~ ':lAd Flmiid: -services" .
. 1.' .;, '.~ ...(Hsinhoa>
.;
flie hegilming of tlie bath~ ',: . ,
l>l<l seuson IS d01lbly u;elcome- ')tidy alld .mDid hl,flood c~n~-i.-: . '~ilot e.xhdll:~ti""g .plJysH:al, exer-' :
1.,ke th,s !JQllng swimmer. . '!OIL' Thc' su:imme.~e.'l}o-Ys 'a'~ .' . 's( ri. is no',conae..r rTicr th!.·· '- .~"
Ih.'-'r~' are many yOllllg girls ,"le (l,,(e rhp' sam~ time 'all' ·sport. Ichlch'add,~ :esr to' life,. " ,; ..
8141. wq,wen who are not out ';he ,tJi'1l'a"lltages' prOL'-i¢ed liy , . ).W5· ~n,lhll.~1asiic;.. _aiIh!?re!lt", "._ .' <COh,td. r~uJtr P3f'e' 27'
to'-'/nake.records. Imt are fond ',atrcf'c: a-ir. light"and u:at!:,r.. · _among' the:yo'cth;af~'ci/l-~luJ-. ..:l··.... ", .. ,. ." _ ...
, of s1.1.'i17lming because it keeps a.~ u'el1 a~ coli"',de~ab!~. I'i,ut,:.'.-'tcies.and ..~ol..rine·nts:,'·._:,· .. ':- . Yesterpay's'I"lilh in'itS"'~ditoI'I"l ,
, ',-;' '. .. "urged. th§,o people. t-o give ',;.p. 'tc''::ii: '
;AFGHANISTAN" .'.,NEE10S: ·,.~··'NEW-"· WA¥S-~···:~ ~~~t~tt~f ~r~~e~~~~i,y'~':~c.;~~ .
. , , . . . :. . ."- '. . . .:'" , 'tate.:Tndu'fer:eT).c-e. no rna'iter: wh~~ '.
T.f> MAKE TEACHING:~,E'FFECTlVE :~ " ;:~::s~~~s~e~:;~~tr;'~~ei~·a~~i~i.:·. '
SPEECH" B'Y' ·E·D·U··C·AT-,a-'N 'Ml'AcTIS-T'~E'R": J.:a:d;:To be.i!1qlJ.ISlti~about.,"':h~r:._
. . ... 1"- .-= -~ ~~oeson_Jnthe. soclcly;-hasa_twD ....
. . '. "', -". ..'.: '-':':'.. - .... .' ... I fold ad\·.antage.· First' KnOWing -
:'lcn and women teachers kno\\' I' ._.. PART v· " '. I'rial, dlffictlllle:i..then. t~ey mu~(~e'l '. about :.r,ne· 'dever~m::!)~ p-la)1. . ~
that chtldren have to pass·thorugh l dlffieu]tles, -Studies 'have. also be.en I pl'cP?red J(>- fac;e rcfu.;al of'lh~lr f .m.d projects _~ :llso abo.t:t otl:J~r- ."
dlflerent phases of trainIng. and I' made: to i~prQV;.e.'and ~x~a:nd ex; i «pplic.atio1'!~_"· .".' - '. " ,.I ~O\~e!11:eillS In the :cquntry ma'kE;;;; '.
' schooling. I t IS': therefore, abso- ~ tra.cunicular aCI ivities by incre.as- ~ . The. public: 'shqula.-, uhd('rst~nd I," I.t .P.05~lb~e ro~·~_pers~~ to c?,Qpe.- .;. ,.
Illtely. essential for them to tole- I mg the number of student ga.fhe...- r. tl1;lt the Mlnlst.r:.v l)[ Edut:~~1C;m' I <he. \\ lUi -po~nt:\e elements- HI, .th~ ,. ~ _
. Ia~e "hat is natural. be~au~e t.he lOgS:. I~ctures ': sP9rt .e'Ven~~ yn·d. 1qui· m l)<l. ,,;ay provide'~a~ICatio~l ~.sO<;let':f.. At }he same time' .au~hf"- . " .. '
I laws of nature affectIOn .and gu.de, Boy .scout f>uttn~·.a~d .1,l,Etl-l.',lttes.. rfa~11,ltles. tn. th.e fnr!J1..uf .ooardmg·! ~Il,es .k~0\11.r;g .~t· , the:e-. ~re- ...;.. .them accordmg to their mental It 15 hardl.. necessary for me Iscnools and that IS why \\'e have . kC'em .e) es \\ atcP1ng. . theIr , ~ct- ...I capaCities and natural propensl': to say th:~f (~e ·e~te.nt, ~d -scope-~ "~.:'Ceeded . the. It~ift. se't: In ~our I lons"":Quld t~k~.a greafer- jnt~r:est",: ,:'
tIes . of 91.1r·activties must'remain:"'itn- J pla'n regar.ding .. csrablisnment-.eit ~ li11he,r \\'orR 3?d .consta:nt~ir,lm-:.· ....
. It . IS obvious that an mcrease"l in th~ ltrrnts of Dur m!lterlal ::,1\0 t Incaf vi.!lage,:pr.il1iary.: middle and ~.proVC'. [~E'msel\'es-- - .,,-, .. .
In the !lumber o( students falling. ImQral-.r.escr.ll'ces,-The~point, \yhicli i,sQlmnda1:Y schools. :SiriT.!lal'iy,: <:f.-.;' . ~ . ,~ c-
In their examinat.ions can oly lead. mai seem. ratl~l:'r Il1 adequate <jnd I f. rts. are, being made. 10 es;ablish' I' Free: Ex-eb.a:,h~e -:< .'to SOCial dlfficultl.es. The ca-use':of I' weak. conCerns :the'~ .11t1,mber 'of , b0ilLltmg· schools' In Ghout' and , ' , f'o',
these failures. on the other hand. 'boardin~. Schools' and' the nLin1:--' Gi1azni provinces. Sneclal arrang~: , R- '1' '. :. ~.t,i· ., I)'.,
IS also not due to any intellec.tual t ber of their stu~enl;s: 0.'.. .' !11Cti ~ IH1\;e :alrea.dy .l.ieem .publ["ti:. j __ a e~ ..· .,'~:(.... : ,(l :.
fault or 10adequecy of schopl- i }t'l1}ay-be 'sta~ed \n~t e.ve.n herc .:cd. . -. .' '. ..... . .' '" : .... :_. <" ',:. 'c.. _.
chtldren because I kno,,' that oUr '\\'e are ahead ~-,.,()ur;d,e\:elop~ent). .. > ~ .. ' _ , " <.. .- _Af1!'·ha nl'\t.fJl Ra nlf-, .,
chtldren as a whole· are mentally Iplans because a.la~r,number- of' Ben-er ·[acI\tues- navc·. aJ~u of;'en I· ': .... : __ ' ... , ......: -:- '.
alert· and' mtelligent and. th~re.-' f students, h3\'<' Deen el]rolled, In f provided . in' .·eJo;~tipg'.· boaretms.l ~AB' 'L, ~fafch'.28;~-:Thef0110~'< . '.. .- :
fore, their failure IS mamly due! .these, sChools., But.the . pul5lt~ J s.~ho_olsI9'the cap.ltal-an·d .the.pro- I frig jlre tl::!e .furej~;L:ee exchangE,''': '.
I I() our olvn shortcommgs . should u~d1:'r.stan(l the :financlal.re- .,'Zinces. and a :gUld~~ook. (or.1;>oard-· . rates -at Da ,Afghanistan. Bank. - .
Let us try to Impr.ove teachmg , sources' of th~Jr. country: Board-. ,in;:! schools' students .has a!.¥>.tl~I) i 'Buying' Rates. In Mghanj~.·! methods and facilities and . find I mg sc~ools 'are me<inz' f~r .those pllb1is~ed this~' year.s.o :tna.t: t~'e~ rAt. 50- 'er US cion' .,.'.
new ways' of makmg the process I chtldren v,~h~ h?-ve ' .;'Io:.~chool:·m.. f. may understar:d ,:'hat th.~lr. pnvI- I AI.' wS er I) uno ~te"l; ... .'
of teachmg and trammg f!1ore ef-, J the reglon ot, theIr c_omlCl!e.. . ['#1;£>S- <:Jt:0 obligatIons ~are. B'pan~- "Af 1250 p r c~., - r :~ -.. '
fectlve and frultful. Next year. \\'e Therefore. 'IL 'peopl~ ilPply .. fo!'.. ing sehoq! -st,udents shOuld d~vote.: Af' llfi4..:r.::. . _~~~ .. Firlt .': :.:
I "'Il! try to adopt measures which l·adl1}issjqh, in SIlch .~~l:Jools regard-': sF§,cial .<:JHeritioh .to their studies.l Af"1012-14 ~r -(e~'F W1~"Franc
"'ould mak~ It possible for parents I les,~ of the fact' that schools- exist . €h:e~s . .and behaviQul'.,1t. .j",; essen-,r Af··· 7..s0, ~Jen i ,%_nc ,. Rranc . .. "
and sc.hool 'authorities to est<iblish ) neart~eii:ho~~s'a'nd if they.pei-::. ;iiIl., for !liem to st~dy .=-and·car:e-· ='-. '_. - ..:,n.. '~~(Cfie,u~~~ -. -
close contacts _a~d get .mformed ~ISt In· thIS: a~tltud~ Without tak~ ; t~lly .a~her~ ·to Tul.e~.and.regula-.I At' 1:30-.oer- [timan :RUpee. '. Q: .... _ ....
abou.t each other s problems and m!! mto consld.erat1on. our ~nan- ,twns. . - ,:... .' , .. ".' . ' .. At ·6.8(l...- oer' Plilti-.it....-i( .Rupee." -
_~~_--,..-.~....,.;,........:!I£\ "",,__...c-..-:,-:-:~-,-..;'~--='=:; -""". .' .'.' ~ I Chequl!'l -.'
. ' _. 'Ltll'~ At, tHi5- ti~, ..Pakistan, . Rupe6', "'.~ ,~~",'f.. p. ".' ., '- .. Ic<!sh{ ____.'l .~/0tfo-<r.G' . ,~ " ~.......~,: t.S~Il~g)t~t~ i.D,~At~h~7~'!'~ '.
• " Af. 50-65 per U:S. ,Dollar.. . .
..... Af: 141-82 per' Pound' Sterling: .
," "At 126&-23 per 'Cent f>eutch Mark.'
: r·Ar. ·1179-28 per 'cent Sw.isS ,Franc~'.i\I. 1025-30 ·pcr·cent "F'iebch Franc ..
.. '. At i7(} 'per Indian-R~..
'. J. A.t. 776 per !ndia.n'·Ru~e. ..•. '..' .















Phone No. 229Hl I
Phone No 239ilR
. , Phone No. 2,3>;~9. '










!l 595 kcs = 31 m band
330-4.60 pm AST
Vrdu programme:
6000 kcs= 50 m hand




9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 00-3 30 p m AST
Irussl-m Prll~mme:
'6 000 kcs= :ro m band'
10.00-10.30 'p.m. AS,.
In. Enpish Prorra:mm~:
6 000 kcs-= 50 m hand
6.30-7.00 pm AST
Gennan Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m hand
Il.QO-n.30 pm. AWr
Arabic Pro&,ramme:





9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-12.00 midniRht
The Ilrogrammes include news,
topical and historical reports.
Sunday,' 9.00-9:55 p.m.






















































'USSR' Urges Establishmen t Of.






I Publim,eC1 By: , .
-BAKHTAR' NEWS
. AGENCY' : -
Wtor-la-eJalef. _
Sabahuddin ·KWlbkaki N.S. Patolichev: the head .of the By: laris Cox I have 'been authorized to statt:,
.' '.Ulkr· . Soviet· delegation and'lVlimster of o·ppre!iSors. he said, that the SOVIet Umon, Friday's. Islah in editorial
". .•. nam Foreign Trqde Qf the USSR, a<l- The. Soviet delegatIOn,. he saId seekmg to facilItate the expan- discussed the. improved. situation
' Addrel5:- . dressed the United N-ations -confc- would regard' it, as useful if the sion of exports of development i C .
1 J.P'y Sheer-3; . rence on trade ana development conference adopted deCISIOns on cowntnes: nArprus . th" 't 'd" hKabul, Afghaniltan .' Thursday:· ..' - appr,opnate II!easures to eliminate WIll mcrease the purchase of' P "dee":' tmonMakar§ago; I dsa1d w
d
. en~ 1 g hic Add~'ess' h' f f (I I' . I d I . I e~1 n lOS eCl e to
.i,e e rap ..- The fact of t e' convocallon 0 tnaO! estatlons 0 co oOla Ism m raw matena s m eve oping coun- a th slit t' f C .
, '. "Times, 'Kabul", the conference 'one' of the spon- the economic progress and foreign tries and also the purchase of amen edcon
t
· bedu Ion tOh YPMl'US,
orl ' . , . h . S 'f d I /. h d d fi h d d peace was' IS ur m at edl-r~ ep ones:- sots of which ·has been t e oVlet traae 0 .eve opmg countnes. mIS e an semi nIS e g(){) s, t '. I d f - th fir r-
'. 21494 [Extol. 03 Union. PatoHch-ey said, IS a sueT- In the Soviet. Umons opmlOn. both under trade agreemelJts and erran~B.? IS an or e st lme, ,
; 2285i-,[4, 6'and 6. <' '. ess for the policy of peacefl£1 co- oue of pracilcal InternatIOnal mea- m payment for loans granted by 07 ahm~or ~ale ~f~r ilide signing~ Sliblerlptioa RatleS: .eXisten~e. a major 'event ·whlch. sure>;, deSigned to weaken fea, the Soviet Umon to those coun- ~e~t;. ~nc an. eJn on agr~e-
, AFGHANISTAN .... can promote tne .further relaxa- Wr<:>s unfavourable for the expan- tnes; .Y~arly- , . - ... - df.-250./ tiori of international tenslcrn. 51On. of, trade of .Iess-developed -IS ready to co-operate with-tn. B't .' .
Hill yearly .' . At. 15Q '\ . The Soyrel Union .has eloquen't, countnes, would be the conclUSIOn trested development countries m. n a~~ send troops to Cy.prus
Quarterly . . . ;. f, 80 . Iy shown by.'its examoie that other of International stabilismg com- the speCialisatIOn and co-ordma- lI~tan a ~mpt to re~toredPeace ~wt~ FOREIGN' . countries 't90 can .p~t an end to madltle,; ag'reeinents, All mam ex- tlOn of the manufacture of certain. ~hierrar s It ~'as oun ou~ t at
• :Yearly. , - , ~ ~~ age-old back"\dlrqneSS 111. a bnef pprter"s of relevant. co~mmoditles types of production" speCifically. e: orce. ~~n m ~ way ma~~tam
• HAlf Yearly period' . . should be partles to these agree- through the conclusion o( long- ~vh ce me.51: e tom 1 andQuarter~ .' , S 5 ", -' me>:1\S which should envlsage mea- term agreements and contracts fi ere the TurkISh. cItIzens were
SubsCriptIon Iro!D abrQad, The conversion 01 the USSR sure- 10 ensure the growth of the and also through rendenng the ghtmg the Greek Islanders..Bn-
wi1l be accepted ...y cheques from Qac"kwal'd country mto an m- \'o!ume> of trade m these commo- necessary technIcal assistance . tam came out With another'idea
of: local'currency ~t. U;e~ffi' dustrial power 'put an end to the dlltes and es~abiish an economl- ":"IS r~ady to faCIlitate the' ex- ~h~ that. was to establish a' ten
clapI dOl:ladr e~chaniC. a '1 monopolY. .oLsome COuntrIC:> 10 the' caUy s;J!-Jstantl!lfed pnce level. In panSlOn Of trade between develop- NA.~l)d men fOFTce
h
. from the
" note a:'p' 't"'O export of equipinent. the granting our n:;inlOn. Patolichev saId, mea, ment countries even at the ex-' - codunftnes IS proposal.G1lvermnen. nn Lng ouse . . " 1 d . h Id I b k . lOO. was e eated -,...:..~__~:.....,:..:'_ of '~edlls and te,hntca al sure< 5 ou a S? e· ta en to I e- mcnt countnes ('yen at the ex- Th ., . .
--7' Patolichi;?v reportea tbat the a\', \'.- ~ th<e -curre;]t 1:lternattonal co- pen,,~ of reducmg exports from th e
u
~sude "'Nas then referted to
". . , '1 . e mte at on d it
K L TIMES erage'annual rate '-Of growth of mmodltlCs agreements on the ba: IS L1e USSR to those countnes oj I d lib ,I S an . a er a.. ABU '.. . foreign' trade' of -the USSR ;.lfter of thC'>e pnnclples with due con- such commodities which. they ~ng :(e eralOn the SecurIty
tbe war has been over 12 per ceni <lderatlo:1 for the in'terests of t]1e them~e!\'e, can deliver to each ounci f agreed to ~e. establish-
-...:....------~---,-''--~.The turnover of foreign trade of re\'elemment countries , othe>r . m
f
ent fO aCn. merntlOnal· peace
, ' . - , orce or ypr . It I ks th1\lAl,{CH 28, 196-1 . the USSR in . 1963 'was almost The,Sn,et enton. the head of ~ ~ followin' us... ' oq at.;...~:........ --'-~-~- 13,QOO,OOO,OOO Tubles lor mpre than the delegati'1:l of the.USS~ went ~ he. Soviet Umon believes, actions ih thlt deCISIon and the
'14.006.000,ODO dollars) .and m ph,,- 'c)n t, <Jy. attachcs g:r:at Impo,· ratoHch<,,:, remarked, that tbe so- result hav~t.. ve been ta;ken as ~
'New Gov'ernors sl·cal·vo'-·'-e. c\:ceedeo tnc nre\O;:3T 'a 1ce to e2:momIC. co-operatlOn .utlon of the problem of st"'"pmg-' .' h' led to.a contmLled dl_
. ,lLUll . ,.. . -,.. mlms mg of the ch t' 't '!'i0l\1: t -hat the 'Min'istry'of In- level alino~ 12, time" The SOViet ·".I,th ce~'e:,,;:rr'~'n[ ~Guntrie'; on a up economic growth Wll! .be facI- m the island ao IC Sl '13t1On
'. .".' r hid'· the Union, he said,' Will c<mt1OU('. pur·. bl",t,..-"I ca,;,.· !Jated If the efforts. by developmg . .
teJ 101 1has accomp I~ t sUIng a cou't;Se for the develGp, Sn'.-.": eCm1')ml;j,. estimate tn 1\ co:.mtnes will be'supplemented by The S " t . ", .,
task qf <iJnd,mg :he .. c<?~n I")' ment of its e.cano'moe contac .., :~-e ;mhrne ~~ fo:e'q~ trace> bci- economic and. teehmcal assls~anc~ calls u e~C1r~Ks CounCil reso!:ltron
Into . smallel ~a.mlmstJatl~ ·.nth mter--ested. coun lr!C';. \'.:'" 1 tl,.! l'-:,:>R arl'd e o:vclOjlme It. and aid fram mdustrially develop.. land rieYa d C tna. Eraz=:, Fm-
anlts and has.Jaunched the sys·' J'be'Sovie"t UnIon. PatoI,ch~~' :··':1;1".I'~, ca1'b", Increased appl)- ed cOuntnes on easy terms llnd .to se' d t n
k
, fanad.a aTid :Sweden
1 ,. b .. '. , . h . 1 'h I 'Id b ' 980 . th' f h' _n 0 en orees towards thetern It 15,; USq' appomtmg go",- \iCent to,say, ba,; ah: ays been \\ It ,.:"3tC '; ~": t .0. Y -, "S \\ I l'e"pect or t e natlOTial so- (ormation of the 1'0 ose
t"1110rs[ to the !2e\\'!Y cal'\,ed.,pro-_ the ·peop.le's of. colomal ~nd de· C''1mparea WI[h '1963 ,a.nd exce,~d ~C'rclcnty. of co~ntnes. to which for Cyprus '. p p d force
> ··'nces· The aim In new ap, pendent' countries In the,r Just as· 10000.000,000 lubles (01 11.000,010 I.ch assistance IS rendered A twelve pag t' h
.. r d I . .. ()rIO d'll ) Wontd on pa 4) e repor- en t elJomtment-s should 'be to trans., plrapjons an SU'l;Ill-g e a!!,\tnst t';le> c 0 31" • ge Issue by the' United Nations Se-
cend ~he splI:it of: the, : reform -NEW TRENDS, ,-IN UGANDA cretary-General not. oniy definesT~)" do ihls. II .should fif$t .,' . . .' . . Ihe authElrlty and limitations oJ
,,; all appoint. the k.md .. , , '.. 'G · I' t· t the force but also gIves all estl~
c'. peonle who WJ11 be· capable Many Africans row.lng mpa len maltedofdthe finahnclahl problems in,
. . . d'- r' '. .' vo ve unng t e tree momhs
1,1' tr'jenstatmg.an .. ,.app_:mg . '··h '5" P .. :. ·S· I d 'd thattn.e-Jorcewill.havetos on
_hE: baSIC;. prinCiples 'of .the re- .Wlt ." OW . rogress. .nce n epen enc~ the Island. '.!;'hls IS going to ~'ost
1.0'·n' ""h'ch \', e ha\'e latmched ' - . . h some SIX million doll r' .' d'
:!.; ilit'.1C·o~ntry Th~ll' job IS In- ii ;;,as '\\Ith a.hca\~Y neart tha~ ~a:,~ncc. of /h'd AfrICans at ~1e ~r::;:~u~~u~r~~t l~t t~;e~~~~sto~ to the'r~port, otwhic~ t:~~~ll~~~
"('ed ',\·.ofolo: ·they ha\'e to Dc Ooate appeale.d lor Bhf)llS , 0", pa-ce °Tha vancte11sInce Inthe- tne Kabaka Yekka ". Will be shouldered by the UnitE'd~~Ul'ch"de\'elopmenfal' schemes , ..wops This t\'as c:lear from ,." ex- ;3enaencc e~·. s I see le States. Britain will.oa". !lne mil-
,-'" .. -. . pressed .. hope that .. they \\ould ~ro\, ,h. of overseas monopo Y ilOn . . ..' ..~I , tne ImpJ'o\ ement .of :~e 1'O.t leave soon-: but ·It. no\\' appears f,rms '~'lth Europeans ~n key POSI- Needles Launched .By U.S. The ·despatch. of the United 'Na-~,j,: .hE' .'~opl~ III t~el1 ~espe~- :hal Brl!:s~ p~ce~s \\'111 remain tlO~~.• nugE' profib gOing a~roa~: -Into Space Did No Harm tlOns force to Cypru's has- been
I:, ,.. PI?\ rtlces. the} are, also t~ until Inc: '-end 01, the year. Mean- ?nu IILtle change In then: O\'-n 10,' . . ti . NASA welcomed. in all circles fhrough_
,('E' thzt the socra) and moral. -.,..hite. ',01 Ob~>le ~e1'ms senously ll\'1ng- "!andards . . To CommuDlca on. out the· world Even the Turkish
-;t-andar,cis of the people are also; ('once'rned 10 find 'out whether Tr;ou~n I~e Zan~lbal- upnSl1l; WASHINGTON, March, 28. and. Greek Cypnots. of the island
.r:-mrO\:e-d. ' ~. '. there \\'a-s some· ."consideratlOn· had a dl~erenr aim from ,those 10 !Reuter) -The Nallonal Academy have shown a .favourable attitunc-
\\'ha:t the}' ha\'e to do is. to. behind the '\.ucceSSlve e\relJts In the>-l three countnes em the mam- of SCiences expressed the vie" to',varrls the force
· eaHy- make the peopl~ und~r- -ZanZibar. Tang8;nYlka. Kenya. 'and Ian. the succ~ss of tllls. upnsmg Fnday that 400 millIOn copper
d" h 'h" L~anda . must have tempted Afncans else, needles launched mto space by SI-de by. Side with this optim'sm,t~'1 t at t e governors ar(' ,,, h' k . h h US' I erl . ,. . ,;:. ,'. I h . 1 • \Vhen -thiS «poear in print It ". ere 10 ta'e matters In t elr t e In a controversla exp . - e>onttnued the editorial. some~"ppomt~G to,he PIle .peop e. !5 mOf€ thaii likel~' that the AII- (j\'.-n nands, l1}ent last year had not Interfered quarters believe that ~he peacp.
De, th~I,I, asststants. and ·to help' .Afncan Conference of For-elgn \t Ith optical or radiO oeserva- force solutIOn by the United .N'i-
them When ~hey <lJe m need of Mmisters held on February 15 it IS certamly. not the alleged nons Hon- is only of a temporary nature
help' ,The new,' - go\'ernors ·\,;i!.l hav~ "expressed its views o.n "rcvolutlonanes' . an~ "'Cornmu- But the chairman of the Ace- The Untted Nations has <:I., lon~
~h{juld :staTl work with ',a n-ew . this subject nlsts' tbat constitute the o.bslacle demy s Space SCience Board,. Dr way -to go yet in . ~nding a pEr-~p:!.,t df seekIng to e-hminate Dr. Obote may have a dlfferept to na:'lOnal.u~rtyand econo~lc ad- H. H Hess of Pnnceton Umver- manent solution for' the Cyprus
all. major '5ocial e\'Jls ' whIch ·morJVec' for raising' thlS matter vance m Uganda From hIS own ~ty, said that the conclUSIOn problem.
haw c;'€ated a gap " between than Sll' Alec Home. who ..~ con- expenence Dr. Obote must know "'should nO,t be taken either as a~ .'
- h Ie . d th ' rnmenl vinced -that. .all these events are thiS' full \'(ell. The traditional endorsement of the expenment or Any" <1y the Cyprus cnsls. re-
,.,e ~~, ~~, e g~\ e p<lI't of a "Com;TIimist plot". Pre- j.-jngdom of B.uganda ·{one-fourth as tacit agreement to the launch- suIted 1n a lot of bloodshed and it
l·n.de. OJ~ ~).~te~ \\e sh.ou.lB sldent .!'{yerere denies this, and.of ,Ugar:da's terr~tory'and popu- ~ng of another slml.1ar test without was the. Untted . Nations· which~ee . that Lhe gO\ ernment ;md J' K tt' h d lared that latlOl'l I IS still VIrtually under fe- rurthe>r diSCUSSion once agam demonstrated [s com-.
'Je0ole ~ jo~n' hands' in I'mple-- homo. enya ad nas fec th '~cu' ·udal rule ""th its ovm Luklko The needles (copper,wlre diP': pc'tenc-e m, keeping' peace and at
· . ." ere -lS no. eVl e ce or e - - . .- . j '1 bl" .
::jen m.g ow' SOCIal gQa1s.. sation" . " '. (Pa~lIamentl. and a dl\:tdmg f-orce o)es e{lch less rhan one mch long) east temporan y .' <iodShed ha~
I.o see that people 'and gO\" 'Alhthe same. .the 'ObVlOUS inten- 10 tne country, . . "ere .launched on a polar orbit b~!l·.stoPPe.d there..We hope. con-
f'''nmeI)t both join hands 'in ",d, tlon of the British Prime Minister To offset the danger of a break- ~,OOO miles above the earth In cUf~~d _ the edltofla:l,. that the
':anc' n d natIOnal ca'uses should is. to goal the independent states awa;. Dr. Obate succeeded in .:Iay. 1963 A few weeks later. n~~IY abomted
h
m~dIator w~1I be
IOrm . b (Jne pal-t" of the In East AfrIca in'to takmg action'makmg an a11Ia.n.ce with: the Ka- they formed a belt which served a. e _to nng t. e . eudtng."P?rtles
- - . 0 . d"d baka Yekka (-he political wmg of as an artifiCial reflector for radw- aroUl~d. a negotlatmg tabel ·In andut:es oi our governors' n aga}ns.l· ·'more. a v'aT!ee progress- h K b' k ' . d I' h f . I 'att-emnt to f:lnd a permanent so,
. . ( h" II f tea a 'al ·an to' e evate t e fequency signa s . '"
< he eeo,nomlc and development t\'e- oTces In tell' countnes. a 0 K 'b . f Pr' Th I h' h d d" lution to the- pr.ob}em
' . . - ., -hom are lebelled "Cornmun' ~ts~ abaka to t e positIOn. () eSI- e aunc mg went a ea e~-'b k" '. . .~!.d.e. they s{lould -see' how can "",' . '. f dent o( the \\'hole of Ugan'da plte protests from many world 1'0 en lOto by some (JurgJers
.. .' I by reacllonan" commentators. 0 • '.. who aHer delivering he bltney tnl.t1ate ano Imp ernent h B h···· d if Durrng. rnv recent viSit to Ugan- screntists who believed that the avy ows
projects of their own· §m !()cal ~ '~h/:~~st Pri~~I~~nr~~nlOfor all da tpose nearest .to ,Dr ..abote belt \\'oul1l interfere with sCient i- br~~~~n:~~oi~;;~~~ bU;;I~~ \~~~ .
ur l'eglOnal .baSIS. T.hus far. the - he'n e\'ents I'S 1he gro\,-j.ng Im- claimed· that thiS had undennme.d fic reseaeh In outer space ait d I' '. h • hI . t th'
. . I' .' '.. hI',. .' , h . I' . . fl er e lVj!rmg eavy ows 0- e
de\ e. opmen t. proJects·. In t e . . '. l.e Kabaka s po Itlca~. m uence. Bn0tish, 'S'atelll'te house owner made good with some
pronncfj's ha\'e taken place on'_. but the most a~v~nced.progressI, property and cash .
the baSIS of plans la]J11ched bYc:aled and young . go,ernors ve forfes stron~h cn~hlSed thIS Launched With U,S;-
the central goverriment- andshouJd .seek ways and 'means o-f st:P: c aunmg t at on e c?ntra- Rocket To Space The ~er.of the' house, Mr. Mo-lJronnc~ai or 10ca'l governmentsfi '.'h, I' 1 . t' r). It had Increa¥'d· the Kaoaka, nammad Saleh Mujaddidi has died
· . . . . . ~nanemg suc oca . proJec s, ·mfluence. WALLOPS ISLAND, VlrgmlB. of woundS in the hoSpital. But the.
113\:e depne nothrng ,?r \'ery lit~.bur WIth '.l yiew to .avolding all The' President' Is-elected for live March, 28. (Reuter).-An Amen- police have managed to arrest the'
tIe ,on. their own pa~t to launch kinds of duplicatIOn '. years hut can at any ti!J1e be dis- -can' Scout Rocket Friday sent gang who is under inv~stigation.
. "nd ex~.cute plans for tlie deve- 'As It IS said tIlne and again, missed by a two-thIrds vote In the Britam's second satelhte streakihg Thursday's Anis healed the suc-
lupmenr .of their- areas. It lS one of the baSIC charat~rrstIcs Assembly DefectIOns of Assem- toward space on a year-long cess of lhe,police in ar.resting these
1mpOl'tart to reduc:c the' 'bur: of the ne\". goyernment IS ~hat bly .members of Kabaka Yek,ka probe of the earth:s atmosphere men- adding that this' swfU police
-den v:blch the g~vernmeJ'l.t car- I~ is run by. young .and educated have ~lready. won the U~anda The Sleak white four-sta.ge action will certainly contribute .to
'!E'S on:' the one hand. 'and, in. people No\\" by appointmg gov~ People s, 'Congress(UPC).a Simple rocket lIfted off at 1725 G!"fT WIth strengenthening ,of the feeling Of
IJI der to lurther accelerate the ('mars fr9m this group, ·the MI~ maJonty. ,but many .. more are the squat, black, sptder-lIke anel security in the capital. The edito-'
development of the -coirntry, nlstn" of ']ntetior has extended needed m ord~r to gIVe Dr. 9bo[e satellIte folded beh~nd a protec- rial· suggest~d that .the hurglers
I ] fi . ( th . ts the ~ fbI r f two-thirds.. of the votes. SimIlarly tlve heat-shield m ItS f}ose cone. should be glven·the.most severe
oca ' n?TIcmg. 0 e proJec ope .0. responSI I lIes, 0 a two-thirdS vote ..IS also needed The 1.500,()()(Fdollar satellite punishment,and should be tried in
sbould _.also be popUlarised. on ~hese people 'and I~ thfs y,'e are m the Lukiko. for fundamen[al was 'designed to explore the lono- public.
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-" ~----'-:-··'I.n·' ,'~"'M'"a'k'a'r:·1-'0's:":D'L1le'gat.es.'.··SU_.. pe.·~rviS.irin.~'-: r-·.USSR.· Launcbes 27th '~ I~t '.. The .... ~,t"u~~a
·Hom'eiNew£. ~ '1' 'Cosmos Into Space. _ '-PARK CINF;MA,' . ,".' .'. "
'. .O·f .,~ :< '. 'M''. --:•. '.. '. t' • . p'" --.' •.' .- ..- I' --. ,.' I MOSCOW, . Ma:l;h. 28. (Reuter).. ,., A( 5-30. 8 and lOp.tri,. AmeriCan.:·'
- 'Br~ef·' .- '..1. WO° InIS ·[leS::' reVlOUS y, j Soviet· Unipn Fr.lday sU~,cessfull~ ~ film;WIiEN COMEDY WAS KING, .
, .... .. ,: .', '. .. . I launched the 27th m the CQsmos ., starring: '..Cha.rii~ .Chaplin,. [:aurel.
KABUL. M~ch, zil....:.Mr.GeQfge.s,: 'Ruled~:',By':Tu.··.:rkS To. His G.. reeks' .:'.' ~'. -series' ofa:rtlfiual . uprnanned F'Fld 'Hardy.. Buster Kea,ton; Harry .. __
Cattand French, Ambassador: at 'satellites. the Soviet News Agency. Langdon.ClOria. SWIjson aIJd.Fatty .. '
. the tour.. of Kabul gave a recep.. "., :.: ' :. . .NICOSI~I\, CyPius, Maich, 28,:(AP).-· :Tass reported: . -Ar.buckle: .: .' ,:: ..
.' 'lIon Wednesqay evening' .-in. 'hon:" .. pRESIDENT.: Makarios :F:ridaY. imtiuste4 -s~pervision,of . two . Ta~ saId the satellite's scienti, l{ABUL 'ClN~MA."" .. . ..
,our -of Mr:. C;>rt, Dtrector:=c-en~r,al '.: . " ._ . trie .headed bv Tur.kish Cypnots to . .two .-Gr~ekfic .. ecjuipmimt .W.,!S functioning: .·-At· f .and 6-30: p.m :Indlan film, .
of' Inspection jm the FrenclJ MIDIS-' Key m~~ .. S" •.: '. .". . '. . .normally' and tb~ infi:>rrnation:.it K9N. A.PN·A.KON PARAIA,$tar~
trs of Education. .. . ... ,'" " CyPriot., mJDIsters. . ,,' l' \vas sending was' b~ing ·.processed. ': 'rr.jng:. "Yahldah' .Ra~man;... ·.~Om:IY
: The 'functi6n ",..is· -attendeo. ~oy.' ThtS;, i1ction. iminediately:, br.oug.ht. ., ..~ . . . .. -ItS radio transmitter is operating W~lk~r,. Tun. Tun... ·Jan:aJ and
. deans of . ·C .-Heges, hlg~-rankm'g, .. a protest )rom .. TL!rklsh Cypnot . ,.. '.. • '--' " .. S· '. '. h'.' on .19.735 :megacyle$.' .. :;ihlh'll: .., . ' ...
('f!iclals of the ll'linistry-of :Edaca: -Yice-PreSl,dent Dr. F~~11 . Kuchuk~: .Patohchevs peec . ~ .. ' .' ..
lion .and ',1mlStry of Foreign .Af- ·accusJJ1g the ArchbIshop· of act . .... '. ... '.. " _, __. _ ..:.,.. . . . _, '----"-
. tall's. :,.. : '.' . ·'1 !ng \fnC~Ilstit.utio~·al~yand .of "un,' : (CoJi,td.fr()m· J)ll-ge 2\ . " __ . .-.
.. .. .. I:ilaterally, ..q~\l~~,1Ug:.al! govern- .. Tne'total sum' of ?OVlet credIts ,H ... .. '_',' ...\.'
. .... .. . .--: .. ":1' .ment. authonty. .:. . ... ..:. ,~ndbther .approPrlatlons ·:for the
RAB'UL, March, 28.-The Charge' 'A s,tatemellt 'issued bY PreSIdent ..economic 'deve'lop,q,en( of libel'
d, Afi'aires of,II:JAR.~Embassy a1 t.tiy 'I :'Ifa,ka.rios said :be. eptrust.ed super, edGour;ttries, ·he reported,. \Vas.
-Court 01' Kabul Held a receptlon·1 VI5,lon of {he' il'hmstry ·of Health" rl10St ·3.000000,00.0 rubles tor
ThUl'sday e,ieniifg'. ;It .' .hbDoUr Of,l af1d MiniStry ·.of :Agr!cu.Huf-e . ;mij·; t:harj· 3.:000':·QOO:000"dolI~rsr. .'.
the group co~ 1he A,fg\:J.an. Judg'es N'atutal'.Resources .to other ser:v,- hundre'd :·and· 'fif~y ·industn<l;l.aI:,Jd
- )\'ho are ·to -go to UAJt lor practl" j'l)if mimstersbl;cause..fqr the past Dt·her prqjects have' 'already .been
cal ,observa.tion.' .' '" ...'.', ·-three· months'- Ttirki.sh .mimsters 'budt' ano commiSsioh'ed "in .. devec
. The function.' wa' a1tend.ed, b}·.; j'n ·charge. ':'l-ia:Ve 'lak~n no active 10pirig t.ounthe·s \\-i-thSQvie't a-sis--
Dr. Abdul K~:eur:n the ?I.mister .Of'] interest>?.t. all :ill,. their .rninis\ries ;t~nce IOdate' and ove;r250: pr<>jec:s
lntenor:. !IlL Shatiq DepU1Y MInt,S" ami have not'. i1uended 'am~ of are under construction, ". .__
ter of J t1stice .some "officials of the. the.ir .duties 'and f.imCt'ibns ·.as'· mi.~: ,Gu'ided by: the deske for . the
\liniSttiesOf;Just.ice anJj ln~rio~, nisters,'" c". ::.-.' --. :'. .: . .~a:'iita!ion. in ~::orra. ~rade.>. the·.Sp, .\
press re.presentau\'es and .- .some· .. '. ·C.·· __ " ..'. "'.' .\·.]('t celegatl<m. JOIntly WIth the.
members of· pjplcimatk Corps. ..: As a:Eesul~.of ·tbls ~Ie said, these , cekgations Qr ·pol,!nd. ·and Cze·,
I .c· • • • . '1"-:0. ':Ital--ml.h.tstrles' .have . been , chos1o:vakia:· suhrniaed-- for: '. the'
.. )- funC'tlOr;tlng' \nthout a head· for I. cr1'lsideration of t·heconference a~BUL, :\'arch,- ~·.-A ci.el~ga-:I ~he pi$t' thr.ee: months:. . ..... : l'draf·t, of .-:prinCiples.:,.of : Interna·
,IOn of Jhe J,:'nited Nat!OIi·.s·. d:~v~,I. ·TQ"ensure. Sinoo,~h·~iJnclJOlTin~·:.'I·ti.or:al'!rade.R'elations.ana--Trilde
!opmeIU .1n?llt\l.l;on 'arrwed by .alr·1" the· staten:er;tt. ,,:ride~:. hI;' fre~,.:..Po!tcy.. ·.. · ... ' . __ ". . '.
Ill· Kabul 'I:hursday 'morning ':tc\.. dent- 'h,as "entr.-usted .supen·js-!on· I".' . : --.. '. .' . . .
-r,old 'final' d;~cLlssions over· a. cOns·, of. the: T<1jhis,try. of Healtn to ¥F ' S:. i....Ing io. tlie normalisation of·
.ruction loan ',given to the 'l\:ljnrs= nister' 6,f-' J!1st:ice . ·'-lIn.. , Sr.eIla. II" intel'naUori"l econom-ic relilt~on:s.·
:. y of .Educ~tion.. " , . ..J .S,ou1iot) and ·the :Finistry (.I.r A!?~ the head of th:e S~viet de,legati6n
The delegates, . ,\ere welcomed. 'rIl;ulture ·to :VhnJster· of ..Labour· em.:1'a 'Iled. olie'--ca,nnot tole;ate
"j. the aii'pO~t by ilIT'- :Ghousi. act· }'assos·PapadoP9!JJoS, .. '. j ,1:0· , ,cis:rimi.nai.rory- prilcti.ce . ·of
in" 'chief pf! the' ·pla·n.!llrig . ~":,jrq '. Turkish . Cypnot .mmlste1'S Jll'., ~.(,'me \\ e~ter.ri Cp'~.n:Tles.. aga:nst .. '.
7'.:"th"'- ilhni.;,itry 'of Education" arid ·.volv-ed .. : ~re': --"NiY}lZi ". Ma'niera, ! "~'·ialH.-'c;O-untries.' ·Thi·s ·que,.,i9n· •
:\lr Graham;: the ,uNESCO repre~ ,.Health: :<jnd Fa·zil. ~!u·I11.el:..AlZn, I' f~o'JJd, :"i ).e. red?ced, OnlY.. to .
,<"n:allve 111 !<abu-L......•. ' .. ,culture. --'.,' , I . '.-. .. .\.e-5t·Ei),I,rel.illJOns. \\e, Pa.oh-.
. ~ -", 1 .' ~. , - .' - . t" .-'.' •. ' • ".', .('Rev S'?id. o-o~ose· -ciscrim'ina ory
J. . . .. : '" The. pwtest s!.."teinent 'said __ this' I:Dra~l ,Cl' bec~~s~' i·t.' . 'comp!ic ltes
KWUL 'nil arch. 28.-During' :atJ:i~nC'niea.nt' tha,t q~eek eler:;elns \ 't!~f' ,ela~:.1: 'on: o'finternali6nal
the 'pa~'t ,·ea:· ·the Balkn !fe-hadia. of .tn:e '&oVemmenLa,uth-Or-lly. DI·. "t~.,.- ,nn ;md ihE" establishment'. of
. ('ompal1Y" e:-ip~rted~l,-WO, .K,arakul "K.~~huk :adde9 ,i\\·~'.:rurkjsh: .':ll- .; !'eblion"; oj ',confide'nce 'oei\\'een-.
';it'!-ts, '5()O tons of' raisin~, 30. toris.nb.el:s. affected- ~a\e .been ·!Jvmg "tdtlio;'.· .' 1
, <.if :IInseed '!rl:ci"25 tons -of..\>:'alnl.!ts.. 1 tn,";-ne bes\ege,d TUI;·lqsh:. quart~r' ',,~ ". , ' .'
·The Company's agent in .Kabul,' nf NI~osla as,.'\ lrlual ..pnsoners·. l-ne. -Sonet Umo!1 bel!ves·that a
en' gl\']pg .~ese figU,res. sai~, the . f~r th: ~as~ ~hl:~e ;mol1th~.. . ) 1:lllgle ..ahd Unl\'el sal tnleroatlOlIaI
('ommm\' has been Importmg dar- ' .. ThE.' Cy PTu, !lTlfllstenal e::ouncl .. ,rade ',agency mu,t be .set ·I.!P un-,
.nl' 'the' \'ear..constr.bction': maleri.. cO,nsl':;'ls..of se~enGreEOk.'and t-hl'l'e ··def the· auspices' of the " United. L
;,;; . {j .ie;'ttiLe?-, " '.:. 'TlifJ;:~sh~,CypqotZ\-lJfilst~rs:. The. i~atlOns fO!' ihe .sa!-e .of .,interna-
, . , T.urlpsh mmls.tres. have not anen·: ilonal ir.a'de.· It must be'come 'il: .
.d'ed:''-a.-riy counciJ 'mee!ings': sirice ..cerftr'e .co-{)r.dirJa.t.ing . ,the acti'V'ity.'
K.-\BCL :(1' h ')8 P ii 'l<i5t December when fIghting be· .ol the uniied'·" Nations, aux,iHary
".:ra'" ,co~~~n~~~a~'b~7h:t:cS~~~~' tv,een ~th.e l~\'O .coinrn,unities br9l>e' . a<;en,clesand other iiite.rmitiimar·
leI' Co'-,m Ki>JmiiJ.z, Taluquap., aiI.d ·OUI.:. ...", "., . tlade 'uq;anizatlons.· 'It: must be -
Bag'hlan·puIlKhumri pr.ov.iric~s duo' . In. An~~ra:.. accon;hng to· Reu- 'set up on _the 'basis' of. :prilJciples.
nng he year. ending .":\-Tmh 215i.· tel'. '.Tutlmb.:c,'pnot' }e',rder" .. 11-11'. acceptable to. ·all· eo'tintries. irres~
g&; ..amotmred to .65-.999 10iis:. th:s Hauf Den-ktash ·said :Fr~day . that pee-tin' of .d'ifferences ilJ'·their'so-.-"
'0."''''5 an lncrease of 12: fi!.3toi-is :Ar:chbish~'p.· ~Iak.ario$:had "nq: clo.£.cprlOmic sYsterri.,.arid':l~vel'ofl
. n:r 1.hat ,of :Ias year. .,... "L a!!thor~t~ .,·to forbid hiS ·,eturn -to .econorine de\teloPIIJent. . _ .',
. ,.,' .. '<' ','. ' ..c' I \=YRrus,·,. __ .' :. " " . . . . . The' Soviet. Union,' Patoltchev I.
. Ginned 'C~tton. produced 'by the j' ·He saId .JJe--\\'ould.go .. , ·back '(0 saId.' In l;on.clusion. ". sin-cerel'y \
Company· amounted..'to 8,400 roils::, i~e .Island ... ,",:.:het'lier '. J\.laka.rios strives for this cQnferen~e~becoin, .
oj \\'hICh 4,374 tDns Were 'exported, lIkes 11,.01' .not:..:. .: . It:''''' a 'mHestone along the ·road '-of
U/'5 :tons. ""ere :deiiv!,!J'ed t6· the't' :l1r. De-riktash..-.P-resident ot..the fu;;'dam€ntal sanitation- .of the' en,
eXlile mills and anqther 2,150.tons·1 TUTkish~l:y'piio't <:Communal, Cham-'tire s}:stem of trade 'and' promot-
"re re-ad~' 'for, export at Sherkhan'j ber'h~sb.een staying here on his ihg.t:ne.cause'.oUtsrurther. eXIl:m~'
pflr( ., . -" .' way back ,fr;Qm .!he· Uriited .. Na-J slon: and -<,ll?velopment.. We. ,belive
'tions, . .., ith'Il--'·each coun.try.. 'can an9 must
.. .., ,. -,' 1make.. ils --C6nstrucliv.e· con.tribu-.:<J~B~L !J\1arch28.--::Th~ .13100d ,. :,In'Athens,'i;i1r<Neqim' Veysel I(i~n tOensuring.the ~uccessof ~he
'. l3"nk~,· .the, W-om~1) 5, Hos.PIt~I.:of : :lJKln. the' .TurkIsh....Ambassador I. cOlifel-e'1ce The. ,SOVIet .delegatlOn .
. 11;e --Kao.ul,U?lve-r.slty Mepl<;a·1)r!5-, ;FndaY: 'c-aUed 'on' the· Gr.eek..·For- 110n its ·p'art'· is- ·.re.adY .ttl co-operatetll:+l!bn' d~o.naled a totaL '3f \,)~O:. ~jgn l\.lin:ist~( JHr..~S~t.avros x.os-. iii .the'. sea.rch. fot .' mutually. ac- .
CC, of pJ"sma to poor, ,oat,.n-,s IOpoulps., aP9:d.rew. ·h,s .aUentlOn. c'eptable .solutlOns .of topical prob- ,
l"st mon.th. A~c?rding.an:porC·tht; .tP. the. ;1,;('t .th<l.t·Presi~e~t ]'i'taka-)' lems of, \\·oridmide.:. . . . '.'
Blood Ban·1<; purcbased 1.~0. CCs 01 no~,bad: announced, hts mtentlOn. .. .' .." . .
blood ~",st'h'lOiJth,an.dsold 5.900 .f.:Cs· 1.0: ba.r .M~. Denktash )(ps~opoulos,·.· KABUL;'i\1a';:~h,·,28.-A report'
:0 patlents.;- -' .' " ...; ,fro~.ei)te~ing'.thecoyntry. . fi'orn"-Bajai,,:ar.!'1orthern· Indepen.·
•t'" .~umbe~ ~J 500vt~ht~e6~ J.a~ e. .. Ilkln said' this '!Ji~a'sure, if app- 'dent Pa'khtunistan..states that ·the
:'hSQ Bon~le" sq. 00 0 ·!Jed... ' 'would . b.~: illegal :. be~auseSala.rzai tribe' in Jor--al'; !?aba arid
Ld' . an ---1 :IIIL, Denkt;ish IS' a clttzen ,of, the [he' peop.le of. Bal'a.madak iri Mula
. ' . . Cyprus Republi'c,: -'.. . . Osman. B'aba. recently heTd .meet-
KABuL. 1Ia-i:ch28.-·· Nir.· A:bdul'. : A!~ the: same 'time UnitedNa~ irigs fn. \{'hicii tribal 'Iea,d~rs. de-l,
Sa~i ·Sira t". Vice-President of ·the· . lIOns troops., swn-fly ~-nd· .qult1y.-' \ !Jvered_ speeches on· the, unport- .I' :
College of ;rheology who had .gone· to~!( ~'ler as .~eepers of ,the. peace !..ance. 01 tge defence "of theIr SOIL I.'
to. .ilie Unite-d Arab. Repub.!ic. sli, on .C:ypr:us Fnda)', .... ., T.hese ~lrgas.Feaffirmed·the r~so-. I .
\·eBksago'.tovjs;t UAR univ·ersl:.· . T,he .!slaod re.m.all~ed .cairn .. as. lutlons- pas!!C'd b.\,'-.the....prevIOus .. \
: iei ;Inri other educ-atl9nal fnstltu"l Ca.ll~dlan ,and B,nt~sh troops Cel'll" ·Jlrgas'and ~ll the: pa,rtlcl'j:Janlsex- .
hon .Feturn-ed to Kabul Thutsd?v:'-. -pTISJng the.: ,present .. U,N: force. pressed readtnl;SS to gIve ...eyery .
, .. . .. J.topk· ovel'. ,Irish·. Swedish and' .sacrifice' for the defen'ce ·of their
. He saId ..on arrival' ~h~r 'diJfj~g Finnish .... troops .. will· join .force. so-i1 . ..' ..
thIS perioq in: td?ition.· to· v4si.tin.g .;'."Ithm tfie ;next J~rhl.ight.: . .. An6the. I' .. ',rep,ort ·.states that a :
rht> Azhar' Umverslty. and'~ other .... • .- .'. __ .number. of. Shamozal.. tribesmen. Ii
educationa:,) . bodies tie'· 'also !l!'et ':. .'- ' .' .. opened fire on .a· number of: Pakis- t'"
'\','ith so~e, of the .leadin~)igu7es.[. \Vashl!1.giO';, I\-1.ar,h ,28, .(Reut~r).· .tani vehicles: in. Sekan~apo' as.·a .
! n. the field of UAR educatIOn ... -Set1?tOl" 'Ii IlJiam Fulbnght. -who result of whIch tlie 'vehtcles: Were.'.
.' '. ".' ' .. '. : 'j has·called for'a:re-examination of' dam'agedand'some'of their guards'
Mr.'Sir·a;tsaidthal the'liAR a:u- .U-.~. 'f6r.eign ·P.9iicy, . particularly wounded. - '. , .
·thori.ties runTe·agreed to 'sepd, fi\1,e . on CU,ba .and :Panama, tas. rejected. I -.-' '.:: .-_'. _'.. . .
professors1ot Islamic teacbirrijs' .and'- .a: 'charge 'of' M!IDich-type"appease~! mittee., in. a :major .address·:to.-the
t\\'o .La:w Experts,to teach··at .the., .merit ·Ievelled·~t him by a .top Re- 'Senate.·on Wednesd'ay, .deClared·
:C.ollege· o~ Theolog-y and :he ·i:~a-: . publican: .ParlY Leader.'· ' . '. Dr.. Castro .~hould.be regarde.a 'a
duate ·of Judicial $cho01:·of. the . Se,na~or Fulbright,. Chairman of i'·nuisance;-. but not.-as a .grave
·!\abuJ Uri!versi-ty. . the ~enat!=rOr~Jgn Relations Com~ threat to the US'" ' ..
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